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LOOK AROUND LUBBOCK: NEW MENU ITEMS AT JONES AT&T STADIUM
Spectra introduces new menu items at Jones AT&T Stadium for the 2017 Texas Tech Football season.
Below is a press release stating the new items you'll find on game day.
Lubbock, TX - Texas Tech football fans have a lot to look forward to when they visit Jones AT&T
Stadium as Spectra by Comcast Spectacor, the providers of Food Services & Hospitality to Texas Tech,
is introducing six new food items to the concessions menu, including a new partnership with Papa
John’s Pizza.
“Red Raiders fans are passionate and committed to their team, and we want to be just as committed
to providing these fans with high-quality food choices when they visit,” said Spectra’s Charlie
Carrizalez, Food Services & Hospitality General Manager, Jones AT&T Stadium. “We are excited to
introduce our new tastes.”
Spectra will now offer a new Barbecue Brisket Sandwich, a Sausage Wrap, A Bratwurst Sandwich,
Chicken Fajitas, a Chicken or Beef Skewer, and a Sriracha Onion Burger when the Red Raiders hit the
field at Jones AT&T Stadium on Saturday, September 2, when they host the visiting Eastern
Washington University. Spectra will also offer stadium favorites including nachos, corn dogs, French
fries, freshly popped popcorn, hamburgers and cheeseburgers.
All items will be available throughout the college football season.
Spectra will now offer Papa John’s slices, featuring a choice between cheese, pepperoni, or hamburger.
$6 per slice.
“We wanted to partner with a well-established brand like Papa John’s and offer a high-quality product
for our guests,” added Carrizalez.
The Sriracha Onion Burger is packed with flavor, featuring a one-third-pound burger cooked to
perfection with deep-fried onions and slaw on top with a Sriracha sauce. It will be sold for $11.
The Chicken or Beef Skewers are grilled and served with a fan favorite, Sidewinders fries, on the side. It
will be sold for $10.
The Sausage Wrap features a grilled spicy sausage served on a hot flour tortilla and customized with
your choice of condiment. It will be sold for $8.
The Bratwurst Sandwich features giant Jonesville bratwurst served on a heated hoagie bun topped
with sautéed onions and bell peppers. It will be sold for $8.
The Barbecue Brisket Sandwich features Texas smoked brisket in a tangy bold BBQ sauce topped with
onions, pickles and jalapeños on a hot bun and served with Lays Potato Chips. It will be sold for $10.

Spectra’s culinary experts innovate with fresh, locally sourced ingredients, and partner with popular
eateries within each of their markets to deliver signature dishes.

